
Preface:
•SI is the longest part of GIT and extends from the pyloric sphincter of the stomach
to the ileocecal fold , of 5 m length depends on the tone of the muscle . Generally ,
it’s length ranges 5-7 m .

<<Pyloric orifice forms the end of pyloric canal,marks the junction b/w the stomach
and duodenum ,surrounded by band of muscle called pyloric sphincter>>

•Considered to be a hollow tube , with a narrower diameter than that of Large
Intestine .

•Occupies : Epigastric and umbilicus regions .
•Consists of the duodenum , jejunum and ileum .

1st part : Duodenum
•C-shaped structure , attached to (Lying on)the post abdominal wall ,it is retroperitoneal
(i.e ,Covered by peritoneum on its ant surface only) except for its beginning .

•Opening of this C-shaped tube , faces to the Lt. side .
•During embryological life, head of the pancreas grows rapidly and fills in the concavity
of the C-shaped duodenum . Thus , head of the pancreas is surrounded by the
duodenum.
•Duodenum length measures 10 in (=25cm).
•3 structures of human body have the length of 25 cm ; Duodenum , Oesophagus and
Ureter .
•Anatomically , duodenum is divided into 4 parts :

Superior pt > Descending pt >Horizontal pt >Ascending pt



(1) Superior Part
•Length : 2 in .
•Directed upwards , backwards and to the Rt.
•1st inch of the 2 inches is intraperitoneal (i.e. ,covered totally by the peritoneum) ,has
nearly the same anatomical relations of the stomach ,as follow :

Anteriorly Posteriorly Superiorly Inferiorly

A. Quadrate lobe of the
liver .
<<It is the Lt. lobe that’s
ant to the stomach>>
B. Ant. Abd. Wall .
C. Fundus of the
gallbladder .

A. Lesser sac .
B. Pancreas .

Lesser Omentum . Greater Omentum .

•2nd inch of the sup pt is retro(extra)peritoneal , has the following anatomical relations :

Anteriorly Posteriorly Superiorly Inferiorly

A. Neck of the
gallbladder .
B. Liver .
C. Greater sac .

A. Common bile
duct.
B. Portal vein .
C. Gastroduodenal
a.

Epiploic foramen . Head of the
pancreas .

(2)Descending pt
•Length : 3 in .
•Extends all the way down to the Rt. of vertebral
column ends at the level of lower border of the
body of L3 ;after that it crosses the midline giving
rise to the 3rd pt which is :Horizontal duodenum.



Anteriorly Posteriorly Medially Laterally

A. Crossed by the
transverse
mesocolon .
B. Coils of SI
(jujenum)below
transverse
mesocolon point of
attachment .
C. Transverse
colon .
D. Rt. lobe of the
liver .

A. Hilum of the Rt.
kidney .

B. Rt. adrenal gland.

C. Rt. psoas major.

A. Head of the
pancreas .
B. Main and
accessory pancreatic
duct .
C. Bile duct .
D. Sup
pancreaticoduodenal
a.
E. Inf
pancreaticoduodenal
a.

A. Rt. colic
flexure .
B. Ascending
colon .

Interior of the 2nd part : (Lecture + Lab note)
2 elevations are present along the aspect
(1) Major duodenal papilla :
> surrounded by : Sphincter of Oddi .
[SO controls flow of bile and pancreatic juice through Ampulla of Vater ]
>It is where Ampulla of Vater opens .
[Ampulla of Vater is formed by union of common bile duct and main pancreatic
duct]
(2)Minor duodenal papilla :
conical elevation above the major duodenal papilla , accessory pancreatic duct opens
on its summit .



•Sup pancreaticoduodenal a.
Branches from : gastroduodenal a. (itself is a branch from hapatic a. ).
Supplies : Superior (proximal) half of duodenum .

•Inf pancreaticoduodenal a.
Branches from : Sup mesenteric a. (Itself is a branch from abdominal aorta )
Supplies : Inferior (distal) half of duodenum .



(3) Horizontal pt
•Length : 4 in.
•Passes transversely (Rt. --> Lt.) in front of IVC , Abdominal aorta and Vertebral
column.
•Has the following anatomical relations :

Anteriorly Posteriorly Superiorly Inferiorly

A. Sup mesenteric
vessels(A. + V.)
B. Attachment of
Jejunum and ileum
mesenteries .
C. Coils of SI(also
found inferiorly)

A. Rt. ureter.
B. Rt. gonadal
vessels .
C. Origin of inf
mesenteric a.
D. IVC .
E. Abdominal
Aorta .
F. Rt. psoas muscle .

Head of the
pancreas with its
Uncinate process.

Coils of
SI(particularly ,
coils of jejunum ).

(4) Ascending pt

•Length : 1 in .

•Runs upward , to the Lt. of Abd. aorta , from the ending of L3 to the uper border of the
body of L2 , where it ends at duodenojejunal flexure (facing to the Lt. and downward).

<<Duodenojeujunal flexure is(connected to a muscular sling) /(surrounded by) the
suspensory muscle of the duodenum , which arises from the Rt. crus of the diaphragm ,
continues as CT ,all the way till it’s get inserted into the junction b/w the duodenum and
jejunum -Duodenojejunal Flexure- , thus it is well-fixed to the Rt. crus in this region>>



Anteriorly Posteriorly Medially Laterally

A. Attachment of
the mesentery of
SI .
B. Coils of
jejunum .

Lt. psoas muscle . Head of the
pancreas .

A. Lt. ureter.
B. IM vein .

Révision :
Peritoneum , Mesenteries , Omenta and Ligaments :
(1) Peritoneum : thin membrane lines the walls of the abdominal cavity(parietal) and
covers the viscera(Visceral).
-Potential space b/w these >Peritoneal Cavity.
•Retro Vs. Intra -peritoneal
Organs that are suspended in the peritoneal cavity by folds of peritoneum >Intra .
Organs outside the peitoneal cavity with only one surface or part of one surface covered
by peritoneum >Retro .
(2) Peritoneal Cavity is divided into :
A. Greater sac
B. Lesser sac
<Remember>
•Greater sac , is entered once the parietal peritoneum is penetrated .
•Lesser sac is post to the stomach and the liver .
•Omental bursa (Lesser sac) is continuous with greater sac through epiploic foramen .

(3) Fold of peritoneum that either connect abdominal organs to each other or to the
abdominal wall > Omenta , ligaments and mesenteries .
• 2 layers of omenta :
A. Lesser omentum ; develops from ventral mesentery .
B. Greater omentum ; develops from dorsal mesentery .
•Mesenteries
Peritoneal folds that attachviscera to the post abd. wall

•Ligaments ; two layers of peritoneum that connect 2 organs to each other or attach an
organ to the body wall .



Hepatoduodenal Ligament

•Portion of the lesser omentum extending
b/w the portal hepatis of the liver and sup
part of the duodenum .

•Structures running inside it (imp):
(1) Hepatic a.
(2)Common bile duct .
(3) Portal vein .



2nd : Jejunum and Ileum
•Duodenum is the proximal fixed part and mostly retroperitoneal ,whereas jejunum
and ileum are freely mobile and enclosed in peritoneal fold(i.e, mesentery of SI) thus
they are completely intraperitoneal organs .

•Jejunum and ileum extend from the duodenojejunal flexure to the
ileocaecal junction . The upper 2/5th is the the jejunum and the lower 3/5th is
the ileum .However, no clear line of demarcation .

•Vasa recta :Straight arteries coming off from arcades in the mesentery of jejunum
and ileum and heading toward the intestines .



Jejunum

Ileum



•Duodenum, jejunum, and ileum share the same wall structure formed by the
following layers:
(1) mucosa.
(2)Submucosa.
(3)Muscularis interna (Circular).
(4)Muscularis externa (Long. ).
(5)Serosa.

1st :Mucosa
•Consists of :
(1) Lining epithelium .
<<Type : Columnar epithelium>>
(2)Lamina propria .
<<The CT underlying the epithelium >>
•Mucosa forms finger-like projections ,called : Villi .
<<Function : Inc surface area of absorption >>
•The predominant cell in the intestinal epithelium is : absorptive
cell/enterocyte .
•Each enterocyte of the epithelium forms numerous microvilli,which also
increase the surface area .
•B/w the enterocytes ;oval , mucous-secreting Goblet cells are found .
•B/w intestinal villi ,deep cavities (opeinings of tubular glands) are found ,
called : Crypts of Lieberkühn .
•Entero-endocrine cells(contain granules for hormones secretion)are found in:
deep in the crypts of Lieberkühn .



•Cells found deep in crypts of Lieberkühn :
(1) Paneth cells
<Located at the bottom of the crypts , appear spotted and eosinophilic>
(2)Stem cells
<Replenish the cells>
(3)Enteroendocrine cells

•Plicae Circulares (aka the circular folds)
are large valvular flaps projecting into the
lumen of SI.
•They are larger and more numerous in the
Jejunum , whereas smaller and less numerous
in the ileum .



•Lamina propria :
°consists of loose connective tissue.
°In the lamina propria of each villus there are blood vessels, central lymph
vessel, the lacteal.

Chylomicrons

•Definition : small fat globule composed of protein and lipid .
•Function:
Transport lipids absorbed from the intestine to adipose, cardiac, and skeletal
muscle tissue, where their triglyceride components are hydrolyzed by the
activity of the lipoprotein lipase, allowing the released free fatty acids to be
absorbed by the tissues.

•Each villus has a network of capillaries and fine lymphatic vessels
(i.e,lacteals) close to its surface ,the epithelial cells of the villi transport
nutrients from the intestinal lumen into these capillaries , as follow :

Short chain FAs , Monosaccharides , Amino acids >Blood capillaries .
TGs>Lacteals (Lymphatic vessels) as Chylomicrons , which then get drained
into the thoracic duct and to reach finally the Lt. SC vein .



2nd : Submucosa
•In the submucosa throughout the intestines but mainly in the ileum, there
are large lymphoid aggregates Peyer’s patches (un encapsulated lymphoid
nodules).
•M cells :
(1) Form part of the epithelium covering the Peyer’s patches .
(2)They are concerned with immune system of the intestine .

Histological Differentiation b/w jejunum and ileum :
•The jejunum and ileum are histologically identical, except for their villi and
the presence of Paneth cells.

Jejunum Ileum
Villi Tall and cylindrical short and cylindrical

Paneth cells (1) They have eosinophilic
cytoplasmic granules .
(2) occur in clusters at the bases
of crypts.
(3)They secrete digestive enzymes.



Histology of Duodenum
(1)MUCOSA

•Same to the general description of SI mucosa•
-Type of epithelium : Simple columnar .
-Villi , Crypts of Lieberkühn .
•MUSCULARIS MUCOSA
Circular muscle layer limits the lower aspect of the mucosa.

(2)SUBMUCOSA
A. Made up of loose areolar connective tissue.
B. It contains BRUNNER’S GLANDS.

(3)MUSCULARIS EXTERNA
A.Inner circular and outer longitudinal
B.Parasympathetic ganglion cells of Myenteric plexus can be seen.

(4)SEROSA
Outer most layer made up of few connective tissue cells and fibres, covered by
mesothelium of visceral peritoneum.



CRYPTS OF LIEBERKUHN
•consist of the following cells :
(1) Stem cells
(2)Goblet cells
(3)Enteroendocrine cells ; produce GI hormones .
(4)Argentaffin cells
•They produce and release hormones in response to a number of stimuli.
•Hormones :
A. may be distributed as local messengers.
B. may also stimulate a nervous response.
(5)Paneth(Zymogenic)cells
•Producing digestive enzymes and Lysozyme.



Villi Microvilli Brunner’
glands

Muscularis
externa

Serosa

Function Absorptive
function

Inc surface
area of
absorption.

Secrete alkaline
fluid rich in
HCO3-
(Protection against
acidity)

Chruning
food
particles

Support and
protection



(1) The myenteric plexus (Auerbach's plexus).
•Located in the muscular layer.
• Provides motor innervation to both muscular layers of the gut
(longitudinal and circular).
•The plexus have both parasympathetic and sympathetic input (Ganglionic
cell bodies belong to parasympathetic and sympathetic systems)

(2)The submucous plexus (Meissner’s plexus)
• present in the submucosa
•Provides secretomotor innervation to themucosa nearest the lumen of the
gut.
•Have only parasympathetic fibres .


